
The Stimulus (

of Pure Blood
That in what Is required by

ovory organ of tho body, for tho
proper porforinnnco of ItH funotloiiH.

It provoiilw bllloimncHH, tlyHpop-Bl- n,

coiiHtlimtlon, kidney complaint,
rliuuiimtlain, cuturrli, iioitouhiiohh,
vrouknoHH, fulnluoHfl, pimpleH,
blotuboH, mid nil cutniicouu urup.
Hons.

It perfects nil tho vital processes
W. V. Kftton, Wo'Hlnlork, A1., took Hood's

Bnriapnrllla to tnnkn lit blood purn. Ho
write Hint lie IiihI not felt well ljut tlrcil for
some lime Iloforn liu liml finished tho 11 rut
liiilllo of till iniillclno liu full belter mid
when ho liiul taken llio second was ko
another nin-fr- w from that llrod fooling
i:ul nbla to do hi work,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I'romlHCH to euro mid IccepH tliu
promise. Accept no Btibatlluto,
but get IIok1'h today.

A footnote.
Charley 1 think Coloinnn tho mont

cureless follow I over saw. Tho othur
morning he got tip nt 5 o'clock mid
wont gunning, wearing hU patent
lcnthur shoos. iYoii ought to lmvo
spoil thorn. Tho wot grass took nil
tho varnish oil'.

J in on Tlmt in ii k t lmvo boon aenso
of tho pntont running out. e.

7-- A

Tbl algnaturo U on every bo of tho genuine
Laxative BromoQniniiic t.mu

Uie reined tbat rurvo n exild lu ono tiny

Discovered.

"Thoy hnd looii innrricd n yenr o

nnyliody know It, mid even then
their fiecrct wits discovered only by
nccident."

"Indeed?"
"Yon, ono evening nt n card party

they thotightlowdy played partner',
mid the wny tlioy quarreled let the
whole thing out I" Detroit KreoI'roiHi.

DKAI'MCriH CANNOT UK CUltKIl

Dr local allcallon, tt lliey rannnt reach tho
dfitatrd nrliin nl Did t nr. Tlirra only una
way lo euro draliiax. mid thai In ly C(iiitlui.
tloiml ttniill(j. tinaliii'M la rauiwl by an In
llimiMtciindlili.il ol lite mncoui llnltiKiif tlm
KiiMM'lilan Itilx'. Wlirn tlila tut KcU In.
nainnl ou Iikvu n rtinibtliiK Miund or linper-frc- t

hvnrtiii.'. and win ii It la entirely clutcd
lralneM la lli laantt, and unlf llio Inftntiiinn-lio-n

ran bv takru nut and Hi l tuba reatTed to
III iiurinnli'Oiiilltloii, bcarliiK wlllbodnlroyoil
loreicr j nlim ca! unt i t tin roratiid by
calarih, ulilcb Ii imililiiK but on Inllameil
coiidlllnniil l)iemiidtiiirift('t'i.

Wo will Kit" Ono lliilidri.il liollara fur any
cn.ucl by cotarrli) that can
lint ! oun-- by llaU'a Catarrh Cum. KenA for
circular., .re,.

oiIKNKY A CO., Toledo, 0.
Fold by DruaKlda, 7to
llall'a Family J'llla orotboUit.

"'truelty?:'' i

Fue Mnbol wa8 terribly disnp.
rioiuti'd Inst uiuht.

llolle In what way?
Stic Why, Charley called nnd said

bo wan going to tell her tho old, old
Btory.

llolle And did ho proposo?
Hue No; ho told her about Jonah

nnd tho whale. Philadelphia Ilecord.

Mother will find Mrs. Wlnslow'a Sootli.
Iiir Byrup the best remedy to use lor their
children during tlio teething period.

Me Said No More.

Mr. Bender Grout Scott I Whon n
woman goes out to get munpleij
she spends half a day.

Mrs. Bonder That's nothing.
Why, I'vo known you to niako n
round of tho samplo rooms and spend
half tho night. Chicago News.

ITITO Perniantullr Cured. Ko liu er iienroiunct;
allO aflu nnlilnr'i M,if Hr. Klln.'llrt Nfrv

JlMtr--
r. Hon.irorKHIinS'J.opirUllK.tlldandtrrat.

K ti m a. 1.1 J.. w I A rt h St.. rhllul fhla. I'a,

A Fifteen Minute Club.

tinw York hns n unimio orirniiiza- -

tion iii n Fifteen Minuto club. It!
Is composed of newspaper men.
Thcv meet every nlcbt at 10 o'clock
ehnrp and promptly adjourn nt 10il5,

Its objects nro purely social. No
sot papers or specohes aro permitted.

eruption

"Threo years I hoa a severe oi
I rrlppe, whleli Jott ma a phyalotu
wreok. To my wretohed a
evere form I

trlod all In our
them do me (rood. I

used all the ouroa I could hoar of,
no boneflt. B. 0.

B. I vr relieved the palna have- - trained
In and my general health
la better than for years. I B. B. B.

blood medtolno In tho world,
and It to one aeek.
lnir relief from tho torture of

a. V. 0.

How Hit Fun SUrltd.
That bambino-dow- n unit ynu'ro

enmg, ruumrKcti Kivorn,
nit' oi nil niirlpo wiitnrinolloii,"

"Why?" nsked Brooks.
Its' no Ono

isn't cut fit, mill tho other isn't lit
to cut."

It was then tlmt Brooks blazed
away nt, linn. I'lok-JI- o Up.

lie Could Not a Woman.

Mother JHhol !n the very Imago
ui wiini, i was nt nor ago,

Ho- - I have
it

Mother (coldly) Mnv ask wliv?
Ho his error, and to

recuiy it) un or I win forgetting
wiuu n long timo ago tlmt must
imve boon I Punch.

The Ingredient.

"What did von II ml mi tlm vessel
which washed ashore thin morning?"
iimkoii uiu ciiimiiiiil king ol his chiof.

Only ii shipwrecked shoemaker
mill i case of siro".

" 'Tin well, slave. Mnko mo
sherry cobbler for dinner. I lmvo
often heard of such a dolloasy."'

rriiiiiiillon for
.. .1 . .

iii'm rrnciii'n in ill n small Dniiil in
"Micro liu I nt luiv n I ii r iio numberl.lli..ti,,,. r..., ..... I .....ii ...Lt.,,,,, n jiiiiiib mini hnninv

aticn nrrlvnl, ilicndiy biivImk iiii Important
point frmii ctiiitiirf. Fur lliolr bmverytl,r... ....,. ......II ..i. .

..... I...., i.fi. l.lllll.ll.ll. J.f 1.1

briivo It U nrroMnry to lmvo utrontr ncrvvi
nml n noinl If your atomnrli 1'

hvc-n- nml ymi mill'i-- r from
liorvmimiMi or In

coniiiln. rliimlil Stomyou try .. ..til...: f. ...titiivii jiiiit'rn. ii win fiirv yiiu.

A Mistake.

hny, wlmt kind ol n
clear do you call this? It's, tho worst
tobacco I over tneted.

Dealer Ileg your but you
arc in error. Thoro isn't n

of tobacco in cigar. It's
io easy to bo mistaken, don't you bco

Huston Transcript.

JfOU KNOW WHAT lOU AW! TAKZKQ
When von Orovo'a Taatolo Clill! Tonic,
ljcauio tho formula la idalnly minted on every
Lotllottiowlnirtlmtlt la tlmnly Iron and Quf
ninoin noturo. vcy. wc,

Railing Tag.
Quinn What is nil that waste ta

doing in Cnrter's yanl?
Do Fonto That isn't wusto jittpcr,

It's a crcitt of seed tags.
Cnrtor faatoned a tag to ouch seed ho
he would havo no didlculty in know
inK tlio variety when tho flowors
cnnio. Xcwh.

:

riao'a Cure l tlio beat inoillcliie wo ever
im-- Tor all nllrctloiia nf tlio tlirnut nml
lunirc vm. 0. K.MLi:r, lntl
Fein 10. lllOO.

Not Selling a Good

Father from head of iitairH
11:110 p. m.) don't you

think aliout timo to go to bcur
Fanny Yes. I do. papa. What on

joar'tli keep you up so latu. Tit-Hit- s,

irWu'sra peinsioin
BICKroRO, D. C. they will rr.II MlwafltilAV nlla. II A. It II VaI. U..M

SCtu Corit. claim alnco 1874.

A Dlack Day.

First Friend The birds nro
wild today.

Second Friend Not half so wild as
our host will bo if it keeps on liko
this. I'unoli.

N. V., . 6. OAKFIKI.H............a.. a.m.. r.L,u it iil. n i i..tiinr.AIMi.lir. i .j j. u 1. iiv c r,u nir.
KUIHT OK WAV I They aro tlio kind people
want tmrde, linrmlennnd ALWAYS
l liu tinriH'iii i.a V.U. ui una viijt win bviiu
ample powdcra upon requcat.

Delachible Sort
"MiHS Flummery has such

hairl Wliv. sho can sit on
"How caroless of hor to leave it

lying around in chairs"
Plain Dealer.

TO CUIUS A COI.D IN ONE DAY.
Tnko Laiatlvo llromo Qulnlno Tablets. All

Irtiggiata rotund the money lilt falls to cure.
E. V. Orore'a alxnature lion each box. 25c.

An Amhllloui Lady.

Tho doctor says if I
keep up this raco for monoy I'll break
down when I inn

Wio Never mind; by that timo wo
shnll bo nblo to afford it.

a change in
Lao dioou: uicauiuaurc neutral-
ized, the and

rich, blood that is
carried to the aching

nnd joints, soothes and
heals them. S. S. curea

even when Inherited or
on by the uso

of in eonio
lorm, is the basis of nearly all

which deaden pain but do
. . ,. .... j, i . i

Rbeumatism Is due to nn excess of ncid In tho
Wood. When this escapes the pores of tho
sltja, as it often does, it some form of skia

some Itching disease like Eczema or
Tetter but when these little tubes or sweat glands

ro suddenly closed by exposure to cold nnd sudden
chlllintr of tho body, then tho poisons thrown oil by
tho blood, finding outlet, settle membranes, ',CH -- rtJK - SB

tissues nnd nerves. These parts become greatly feverish nnd
dapger-Hk- e, maddening pains follow in quick succession, the muscles becomo

tender, nerves break down nnd sufferer i9 soon reduced n stata
of helplessnoss and This ncld poison penetrates the joints nnd seems to
dry out tho natural oils, nnd legs, nnns nnd become so stiff nnd soro
that every movement Is attended with excruciating pains.

. . . .... .v. i 1 ..,1 io ln.lfiiEi.WAi. miw tptnnnrtirliniments, piasieis, wciuiu.; """'-- i v.. 6..
ease, be called cures, for the disease returns with every change of the weather.

S. S. S. cures Rheumatism by
i

neo attaoa
almost

add to condition,
of Rheumatism developed.

tho physiolans city, but nono
of could any permanent

rheumatlo
but reoelved After beartnnlns;

of and
flesh Btrentrth. nnd

oonatder
the

heartily rooommend any
Sbeumatiam.

OBEQOBY, Union, O."

"runiimlH

"liocinifto dllVcront.
to

Win

Hoally! shouldn't
tllllllgllt pOMlhlol

(seeing striving
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Jliiltlmoru Americiin,
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of
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Consumer

pardon,
wholly

particle that

tsko
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per

collection

Chicago

Vunbiiren,

Example.

(calling
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its'

Wuhlngton,
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terribly

IIUOOKI.YN. Font.

effective.

The

beautiful
it"

Cleveland

Husband

40,

working complete

circulation purified
the healthy

Irritated,,
muscles

S. Rheu-
matism
brought excessivo

mercury. Opium,

the

through
produces

no Jn
muscles, inflamed,
hot
extremely the the to

misery.
the fingers

whIU
cannot

trramdest

to rulnons habits. Alkalies nnd tho potash' nnd mineral remedies so often pre.
ncrihed. affect tho tender lining of tho stomach and weaken the digestion, thus
nddlng another burden to the already weak nnd impoverished blood. 8. S. 8. con-tai- ns

no mineral or dangerous drug of nny kind, but is a simple, vegetable
remedy nnd tho most perfect blood purifier known. Send for our book oa Rheu-

matism and writo our physicians if you wish any information or advice. We would
Le iflad to mall you book free ; wo charge nothing whatever for medical advlco.

TUB SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, OA.

A DUEL TO THE DLATH.
.

'lie Wlmt Tlieae Yoniimtc- - I'lnnneif
tn HI lit It I tii In In Ii c.

"Do I look lllto a iiiiiii who ever
fought a duel'" hiughi.-- the portly par-
ty. "Well, 1 did, ii ml it was Intended
lo he it duel to the denth, mid, uh It
often happen, a. woman wuh nt tho
bottom of It, Ah near iim 1 can figure
now, I iniiHt hnvo been nboiit tho rlpo
ago of 7 when thin deadly aftnlr took
place, At that timo my heart wan
wrapped up In n little clilnn-rto- ll girl
with blue cyi'M nnd yellow hair, who
kept mo In a continual Htato of bank-
ruptcy buying her taffy nnd red apples.
Unfortunately for my peace of mind, I
Iim! a rival upon whom hIio biiiIIoiI with
(xiiHpcratlug impartiality. My firm

wiih to pick n light with him,
but I wits iilwayn cautious, oven n a
youth, nnd I hail grave iloubtH about
tho HUCCL'HH Of HIICll 11 plllll,

"Then I conceived tho happy Idea of
chrillcnirhig him lo a mortal combat. 1

hadn't the xllghtext Idea that ho would
accept, to tell tho truth, but he (lid
nnd with what ftceiiicd to mo nlmoHt In-

decent haste. Itciillzlng that I would
need n Hccond, I went to nn elddV broth-
er, explained the case to him and nHk-e- d

him If ho would net for me. He
llHteued to mo gravely nnd then said
lio would. Hero wiih nurprlne number
two. I had been nlmoHt certnln that
he would frown upon tlio Idea nnd
threaten to tell my father, thug giving
mo an exciiso to retire from the Held
of honor. But tho calm wny ho ac-

cepted tho Hltimtloii cave mo n chill.
"'1 HiippoRo.' said ho, 'that Bobhy'H

brother will net nH IiIh second''
"I molHtcued my Hps nnd said: 'I

no.'
" 'Very well.' said he. M will fnlk tho

matter over with him, nnd we will let
you know when you are wanted.'

"Wo were wanted tho next after-
noon," continued tho portly party, ac-

cording to tho Detroit Free I'resH, "and
It was ffomo coiiHolatlon to me to

that my rival's face was ns white
ns mine.

" 'Now,' unit! our BccondH, 'you two
nit down hero In the gran back to
bnck, and the flrnt otic to desert the
upot lone the fight.'

"Then 'hey both retired hastily to n
spot that seemed to me nt the timo to
bo unnecessarily removed from tho
plnco of netlon. A moment later my
rival was going one way nnd I another.
Those mlHcrnbla brothers of ours had
caused us to sit on tho top of n hlg
bumbleheos' nest!"

THREW THEIR GOOD LUCK AWAY.

Didn't Know Vnlne of Aitilierttrla, nml
l.o ffft.l)IH) WnrMi On ly.

Tho fishing schooner Siunutum, Cnpr.
William I'arslow. from the Grand
Banks of Newfoundland with cod.
brings a strange story.

dipt. David I'arslow. nn
brother of the skipper of tho Bqttnntum
and principal owner, was Inspecting
tlio craft nfter her arrival nnd In tho
fo'castlo detected the odor of that pro-clou- s

product of tho sea, nmbergrls.
Ho traced the odor to n pair of Boa
boots belonging to one of the crew,
nnd upou diligent Inquiry evolved the
fact that without doubt nt ope time on
tne squnmum b kihi trip n mass or am
bcrgrls worth nt least $5,000 was nlong
side the Ilttlo old schooner nnd was
allowed to go ndrlft because tho crew
were Ignorant of Its value, and, further
more, thnt n "sample" that had been
saved, nnd thnt was worth at least
$100, had been used ns n lubricant for
tho boots of ono of the crew.

JamoA Perkins, first hand nnd head
splitter of tho Squantum, tells the fol-

lowing story:
"Ono night on the Virgin Itocks 'Bill'

Jason, who was up In the bow, sung
out that there was something drifting
down on us. Wo thought first that It
was n dead body or something, hut
when It enmo alongside wo bco thnt It
was a junk of something ns big ns n
bait cask or bigger lookeJ liko tallow,
only It was a dark grayish color, mot
tled with whlto In streaks. It had a
powerful smell slcklsh, swectllke.

"Wo hnd n lino round It nnd set out
to cnll the skipper, hut he wns snoozln'
nnd wo thought It wasn't best to get
him riled up nbout nothing, nnd so,
nfter Oliver Eaton had cut out n Junk
big enough to fill n baking powder tin,
wo let tho stuff go ndrlft ngaln.

"Oliver made nn awful Bmell with the
stuff his boots In tho fo'ens'
tic, nnd wo made him move them out,
Oliver said It wasn't very good grease
nnywny wouldn't glvo n pint of neat's
foot oil for n ton of the stuff,"

Uullflglitors Afraid of Cows.
It will probably Btirprlso many per

sons to hear that most Spanish bull
lighters object to fighting cows. A
sportsmanlike objection to persecuting
a female animal hns nothing whatever
to do with It, The fact Is, that the
nverago toreador Is sincerely afraid of
a cow.

And bo hns good reason. Tho cows of
tho half wild breed used for tho nrenn
nro much quicker In their movements
thnn nro tho bulls. Their horns nro
moro pointed nnd moro formidable.
Thoy do not lower their heads to tho
ground, shut their eyes and chnrgo liko

locomotive upon tho rails, hut aro
alert and ready to follow every move-
ment of their persecutors. Their war-Itk- o

tactics havo been adapted not to
blind, bovlno frontal nttneks, but to tho
Btrategy of active nnd cunning beasts
of proy, of which the human bullfight-
er Is only a feeble mimic. If theso cheap
Idols of tho Spanish populace would
faco young and nctlvo wild cows which
had Just been robbed of their cnlves,
they might perhaps forestall tho butch-

er, but they would, nt nny rnto, do
something to earn their laurels.

Thero aro moments In tho life of
every married man when he wishes he
hadn't.

Tho Pnst GUARANTEES
Tlio Future

The Fact That

StJacobs Oil
Mil cured ILoumikI cf eatescf
Kheunutltm, Cout, Lumbago,

Sciatica. Sprains,
Uruls- -i and other bodily aches
and palna Is a guarantee that It
will cure ether caaes. It Is safe,
sure and never falling. Acts like
magic,

Conquers Pain
Price, 35c nnd 50c.

SOU) IIV AM, UF.At.r.nX IS MKDICIKB.

MADE: BY THE- - MAKERS OF'

OILED CLOTHING
HAVE THE SAMt POINTS

orexccutficE ampciye
COMPLETE SATISFACTION.

A Sign of Progreii.
McJigger Oh, no; it isn't a one-hom- o

town any more.
Thingumbob Xo?
McJigger Xo; you remember tboh

"Grand Dramatic Palace?" Well,
they call it "the theater" now.

A WONDERFUL FENCE.

The "Anchor" Clamp Are RevoIutlonliln3

Wire Fence Now.a.Day.

The surprising stride in popularity
mado by tbo "Anchor" wire fonco
proves that this fonco has como to
stay. It is used all ovor tho United
States, and it bears tho test of time,
which in reality is tho only convinc-
ing test. In tho Pacific Xortbwest
the Portland "Anchor" Fence Co, of
742 Xicohii street, Portland, Ore , is
pushing tins fence and its agents are
welcomed everywhere, as thoy biing
an article which certainly is sorol
needed. It is probably a fact that
tho "Anchor" fence satisfactorily
solves tho great fenco question.

Tlio universal desirability of the
"Anchor" fenco is understood when
you como to know that it serves in
the lcst possible manner nearly every
use to which any fenco can bo put,
Tho principle of clamping tiprigu
stays, rivet-tigh- t, to the running rod
makes every fence 6ecuro and durable
Xevcr before havo such economical
and lasting fences been mnde,
Theso "Anchor" fences nro suitnblo
for nil kinds of ordinary fenco pur-
poses nnd also afford a largo
scopo in the designing of ornamenta
fences, ireo guards, fancy gates, etc
Besides this, if a man wants to repair
Ins old wire fonco nil ho hns to do is
to buy somo of tbo little "Anchor
clamps nnd a pair of pinchers nnd he
is prepared to niako Ins old fence Inst
a long time.

It is worth while to send for pict
urcs and catalogues to the Portland
"Anchor" Fenco Co., 742 Xicolai
St., Portland, Oregon

Ruling Passion Strong In Death.

"I snw Mrs. K, going into nn nuc
tion snlo last Monday. Isn't her
erazo for bargains extraordinary?"

Yes, indeed. I bcliovo sho could
dio happy if sho knew sho would bo
laid out on a bargain counter nnd
buried ns a remnant." Town and
Country.

Stopa tho Cugh and
Workm Oft tho Cold.

Laxative Dromo-Qulnln- e Tablets cure a cold In
oaoauj. ,no cure, no roy. rncouccau.

Near Enongh.

Tcaoher Now, Susio, you may
construct a scntonco in which tho
word "litorarv" occurs.

Susio (nfter much thought) Lit- -

tlo Wilies hands were literary
black with dirt. Philadelphia Press.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.. Sept. 6. The secret of the
rcmarkAble auccess of the Garfleld Ileadaoho
I'ovdcra, manufactured hore by the Garfield
Tea Co., ilea In tho fact that the)' aro harmless
as well aa effective; peoplo have confidence In

Preliminary Arrangement.

Mnllory Aftor wo nro married,
Mario, you must novor hoaitato to
ask mo whon you want monoy.

Mario No, indeed, Mallory; and
I hopo that vou will novor hesitato
nbout giving it to mo. Brooklyn Lifo.

Well Taught.

Lady I wondor who taught that
parrot to swear!

Doalor I don't know but I can
recommend him as a mighty porfi-oio- nt

and painstaking porson. Wash
ington btar.

TJ4 CURtS TWHUt Alt USE FAILS. GjT
YZi Beat Cough Bjrup. TaateaOood. Uso R1
I VI In tlmn Rnlrt hv draffalttS. F

laail C 1 IJ A I rJkl si Ll JM&al

Domtillc Economy,

Poor Man Well, did you buy thnt
book telling nil nbout how to econo-

mize In the kitchon?
Wife Yes, I've got it,
I'oor Man That's good. "What

does it eay?
Wife It's full of recipes telling

how to utilize cold roast turkey but
w tbnvon't tho turkey New York
Weekly.

The Pleating Answer.

Dumlcgh There's nothing" cranky
about Mr. Synnox; he's a man of
sense, ho is I

Mnrkhnm Flattering.
ibutileigh N'ot a bit. Folks havo

been saying smoking cigarettes
weakened tho intellect. I askrd Mr.
Synnox and bo told mo to keep right
on; it couldn't possibly have that
eilcct on inc. lioston Transcript

Not lnued in Time to Benefit Him.

"Did you sco Mr. Mifkins this
morning?" asked tho bookkeeper.

"Xo," replied tho publisher, "What
'did he want?"
I "Ho desired us to advance him 15
' i.:n: his work.millliiiQ uu forthcoming

How to JJO a I'inniicial Success.' "I
Glasgow Evening Times

A Kitchen Mystery.
Feather Cooking schools nro of

somo use, after all. Tins cake is de
licious.

Daughter Is It? I thought it
would be a terrible failure. '

"Why so?"
"I told Bridget exactly bow to

mnko it and sho went and made it
somo other way." Xew York
Weekly.

Wouldn't Come Out

Deacon Pecksniff Fiol I'd bo
ashamed to bo seen coming out of a
saloon,

Mr. Hardkasc Oh, yes; I suppose
you're proud of tho fact that you al-

ways stay in until they put you out.
Philadelphia Record.

It. liko truth. only oaks a hearing
Wizard Oil Cures Pain.

In Jack' Case.

'Is your son Jack going back to
college?"

"Xo. The college president seems
to agree with Sir. Schwab about it's
being n wasto of timo." Cleveland
Plaindcaler.

Unswerving.

"It scorns to me thnt our fr'ond has
so much faith in money that bo
almost makes n religion of it."

"I don't like the comparison. The
word roligion implies at least a re-

mote chance of back-sliding- ."

Washington Stnr.

Tlio lleat Proscription for Slal&rla
.Thilla and Ferer la n. bottle of Grorc'i T&steleti
Chill Tonic It Is nimply Iron nnd qulnlno In
6 tasteless forci. No Cure. Ko Pay. Price 60c.

VOYAGING' TO SUNNY CLIMES.

Gem of Art That May Be Had for the

Asking.

That's a beautiful subject to dis-
cuss any timo of the year, but es-

pecially so during the rainy months,
when a trip to Southern California is
most delightful. Tlio how, when and
where of the wholo business is told
brieily but comprehensively in a
little book that would be an ornament
to any library table. Ask tho Pacific
Coast Steamship Company to mail
it from their oflico in Seattle, Port-
land, Tacoma or Spokane. As a work
of art it's a gem. Get tho book and
enjoy its beauty and tho story it
tells. I ho trip may bo within reach
beforo tho winter ends.

Patonts Procurod.
PromM. EHIcIent and Satlsfactorr Service.

Attornev'a fee not parable till patent granted.
Try us. Taber & Whitman Co., 0 Warder
Jjiug.. n niiiiiiuu, i. v.

THE STAR OF STARS

STEEL

STAR

WIND

MILL.
Has ball bearing In turn-tabl- I

Turns freely to tho wind. I

Hall bearlnet thrust In nheel. lnsnrlni-- I
lightest running qualifier, and reserving
crcatest amount of nower for numolnir. . '

Galvanized after maklne. I'm tncpther
with galvanized bolts, double-nutte- no
part can rust or get loose and rattle.

neiKtii reguiaior; periect regulation, iso
jrlng to change tension with every change
I temperature, and grow weaker with age.
Itepalra always on hand.
Theso things are worth money to vou.
Then why not buy a 8TAK T

MITCHELL, LEWIS
& STAVER CO.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Cure Your Horses

All Kinds Carried

MRS. COOPER,

The Most Famous Sculpturess In tho
World, Entirely Cured

Perunai

Mta. M.C. Cooper.

Sirs. M. C. Cooper, of tho Itoynl Acad- -
strvt r t A a T trw1a1 1? n rr 1 CI Tift la 1ln
doubtedl y ono of tho greatest living

ni,!n nrti.t.la J j ' b W tit vaivr ja v "
placed Mrs. Cooper ns ono of t

sculptors painters of. this
century. Mrs. Cooper is nn ardent
friend of Pcruna and in a letter dated!
January 20th, written from Wash
ington, says tlio following: "i tnKt
pleasuro in recommending Pcruna for
catarrh and la grippe. I have su- -
crcd for months and nfter the uso of
ono bottle of Peruna I am entirely
well." Mrs. M. C. Cooper.

Send for a free book on catarrh en-
titled "Health and Beauty." Thia
book is written especially for women,
and will bo found to 1 of great vnluo
to every woman. Address Dr. Hart-ma- n,

Columbus, Ohio.

He Was Sa)lsfied.

Ho wns obviously anxious and sho-scem-

almost willing. "Imustrefer-yo- u

to papa," said sho with n becom-
ing blush, "bofore giving you a final
answer."

"But I am perfectly willing to take
without any reforence," said he

magnaniously. Tid-Uit- s.

Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature o

Summer Resolutions
TAKE
1U&

fcuie relief fiom liquor, opium and tob&08
habltt. Bend tor particular to

Jlo veil ti WllllnimtKeeley Institute, Ave., rortlnml. Oregon.

S3.oo io S5.oo m m
Easily made for the next f!0 days, selling an
attractive line of Holiday Goods. For full paxv
tlculara tend name and address to

ALBERT DESPRES5.
Etar Bid?., Chicago, Ills

FARM MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

31
Foundad 1B70

A Homo School for Doyn
Military and manual Training
Fall Term Open Sept. 12, 1001
Wrlto for Illustrated Cntalopuor.t7

n. r. if. u. A. 411VOU

WHEN' Tvritlnc; tc advertisers plena
tlila paper.

Bet possible to build. Bt material, Bestprc-portlo- n.
Best ftnlah, Lightest running, seventy

rears' experience. MI TCIIKI.l . LKUI1 &
HTAVKK CO., 1st and Taylor Sis., Portland, Or

JOHN POOLE, Portland, Oregon,
root of Morrison Street,

Can give yon the beat bargains In
Buggiea. 1'lotra. boilers and Kngines.
Wjniimills and Pumps and Goneral
Machinery. Bee us before buying,

$38Si&si8i
ajRssnsesRnmpBHSjBjBPRUSSIAN HEAVE POWDERS.AT DEALtRS, 60ot Br MAIL, SOc.

CUltKD THIUTY-FOU- K HOUSES.
Prussian Rbubdy Co., , Minn.

Orktlbubn: I have been nalng the Prussian Hkavb Pow-dbr- b
the past eight months, and fn that time have cured 11 horsesorheavea, 1 of distemper nnd O of chronic couch. Your Prussian

Bemedlca have gained a great reputation in thia aectlon.
urnkst ubiinckb. Newark, N. Y,

E. J, HOW EN, Const Agent, Portland, Oregon.

Wholesale Boots & Shoes
KRAUSSE & PRINCE,

87 and 89 First Street, Portland, Oregon.
Telephone, Oak 139L

in Stock.

by

nnd

you

Cataiogn.0 Furnished
Upon Application.


